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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALErttAL Li I A IE-- investmentsREAL ESTATE IMPROVED The Secret , SubmarineFOR RENT FURNISHED

Apartmcnfri nd Houses.
OREAT growth has been made by HomeNorth.

HEW YORK: STOCKS

Market Largely Repetition of

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
111! rarnam. Don,, llll.

llll Baton
1116 Reo Tourlns 1M
1,11 Cadlllao Tourlns, aacrlAoa.

Apartments. By E. Alexander Powell
Builders, particularly In the past 0 months
Home Builders guaranteed 1 per cent has
always paid more. The plan commends It-
self. You can Invest any amt. any time. Ask
about plan. Home Builders, Inc. 17th and
Douglas St. Phone Douglas 601!

If. CLAIR. I4th ul Hum,
apt. Cmll Tylsr 40. Author el --Tne Lad el the Trail-,- "Fighting m Flaadaro," "The Read ta Otary," "Vira la

Copyright. ISIS, by 6. Ala.... I wrU.

fine home at 114 Locust. Will
trade equity for western land.

W. H. GATES,
04T Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 14.

FORCED BALE.
Good lot, Bedford Ave., with room

house; well; rents 910; easy payments;
11,160. A bargain.

, O BO ROE O. WALLACE. 014 KmMm.

1,14 Cole Tourlns llll Sessions Immediately
Preceding.NO OTKBR Omaha newepaper la making

rraaco, ete.
f

NINTH INSTALLMENT.
WM. COLFAX. 700 Keellne Bldg.

Real estate, city property, large ranches
a specialty.

Houses.
MODERN eotta.e, all furnllhed. 1410 Mi-
lt itinr 1864.

Wanted to rent
SPECIAL SHARES 00 UPBARGAINS lnbuslness and residence prop- -

anywhere near tha Inoreaaa In Ita nant
Ad column, a. THB BKE. 16,141 MORS.
PAID WANT-AD- the flrat lx month,
of llll than In the eame period of 1116.

Tbe Reaeon: .
Boat Price Beet Reaulta.

Sjrnapela.
Lieutenant Jarvla Hoie 1. detailed b, thaNEW bungalow, all modern, erty. O. P. Btebblua. 1410 Chicago.lot. souin front, at a bargain, only si.tm,near 4ltb and Charles. Call owner. Red

1411.
Nw York. Jalr 11 In Iti brUf Mm- -

United State, naval board to Invaatlsate and
report hi. flndlns. on the Invention of Pr.
Ralph Burke, which eervea ta brlns the tin. la today'! mark, waa larnlr a rMtltlmFINANCIALUnfurnished House and Plats.

Throwing in his clutch, He jammed
his foot on the accelerator and the car
leaped forward toward the mountains.

So excited were Hope and Hook at
the prospect of finding Cleo that
neither of them noticed that another
car was following them, nor, when
the roughness of the country com-

pelled them to lesve their mschine
and proceed on foot, did they notice
that the two men in the other car did

of th atMMtoiM ImraodtatatT praoadlnf. pa--NIFTT all modern, oak finished bungalow.
AUTOMOBlLfl wantod In eirhanre for fine

160 acraa weetern 8. P. land; half clear;
I yro. at I per cent Price 11.600. What
have you to offerr Addreaa 6731 Orleana
Ave., Sloui City, la.

Real Eststs Loans and Mortgsges.wen located. In north part II.TH. vary
easy terms to good party. H. 1101.

aubmarlne to a atat. of pertaotlon. The
lieutenant arrive. In Valdavla and I.

by tha Inventor and hla daughter,
Cleo. On the trial trip of the Inventor',
boat, a Japaneee helper la eurpraad in the
aet of examining the roechanlam of the

clal atocka, mainly munition, industrial
flqulpmenta and motori, were alavatad to
variably hlrhar lave la, partly aa t roaalt of
activity by pool and cltquea, and matal ra--a
ponded to mora (avorabla aewa warding

WANTED TO REtrr Immediately: good t
or boon with garage, In West
Farnam district or Dundee. Mint b a
tint class place. Olvo full Information.

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district reel- -

dence for sale. r. V. Knlost. 8411 N. llth. VBKO CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHT-O'BRIK- AUTO CO.,

Parnam St
Aaarea J ". romm trad eonditlona.South. ventilating aevica. Hope reporta ravoraoir ,

on Ihe new devlue. but there ara other. In- - Th only atrlktna-- eictptlon to th pr- -

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city

and eastern
Eroperty Rates on request

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St

vloua day' Irregular trend waa oftrd y
ahlpplng ahare. Marine regained much of

terealad In It. An attempt to burslarlee
Or. Hurk.'a laboratory fatla, but later Cleo
flnda him murdered In hla bedroom. Cleo

WS will trade you a now Ford for your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAQE CO.,

WANTED To rent by September 1, itrlct-l- y

modern houoo, either In Dundee
or West Farnam district, by reliable party.
Address S 471. Boa. 10th and Harney. Doug. 1161,

the aevtr lot which followed th
of th heavy Brltlah war tai,

with further activity In United Fruit and
Atlantic. Gulf and Went In dlee. th latter

likewise.
For two hours the boy led them

along the winding course of the river
until at last they reached the gloomy
defile, with its perpendicular walls of
rock, known as Dead Man's gulch.

"There's where 1 seen the lady up

eelle her fether'a book, to set money; later
ehe flnda a note from whjoh ahe learn, that
th.y contain tha eeoret formula. With Hope
aha racea to the auctioneer', etore only to

1176 HPKEDSTBR 1176.

SOUTH SIDE
On account of the owner wanting to

leave the city for the west, they have au-

thorised us to sell their strlotly-modr- n

house near St Phllomena's church.
Large lot Paved street paving all paid
for. Within walking distance for a rail-
road man or business man. This property
Is well worth 11,000 more than It can be

bought for, but the owner wants cash.
PATNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Omaha Nat. Bank. Bldg. D. 1741.

coming within a amail fraction of It high
quotationFOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty

Stores.

If you want a faat car In fine "ha pa. all
Soar, new and engine In fine ehaiia. ao.
thle today. Cahlll. Douglaa 1671.

BAROAIN Light touring, electric llnhte,
perfect condition. Cartlala, 420 Flrat Nat.

Rati one mor moved contrary tha

MONEY TO LOAN ON
Apartment houaea, double brick houeea
alnsle aouaea, buelneM properly and (arm
land, at I per cent, IV. per cant A I pr at.

W. H. THOMAS,
ill Keellne Bid,, Dourlae till.

there," said the boy, pointing to general trend, ruling Inactive. ,8ugg)tlon
of additional foreign liquidation of theae
laeuea Inspired to an extent by further
heavy receipt from London, exercised a re

Bang mag. urnce u. aiv.: rea. ... ...i. where, far above them, the sneer lace
of the cliff cut the sky.

nnd It In flamea. Olsa Ivenerr and oerald
Morton, two aple. In search of the formula,
attempt to capture Cleo when ehe calla at
the houae of Stephanekl, the anarcnlat. Hope
ruahoa to har aid; Morton auoota at him,
but th. bull.t hit. a bomb. In th. cellar,
which .xplodea. BtepTianakl die. In tha
wreck of hla houae; the other, oecepe. Hope
and Cleo attend a ball at Mra. Delmar'a.
whooe nephew haa tw. ot the mlealns

bungalow, brand new, all modern. I PER CENT to I par aent on beat olaaa oltr

STORE ROOMS at 1 Parnara St.
Tbo F. Hall. 411 Ramg. Bldg. D, T401.

DESIRABLE itoro room baaament, 811 8.
16th St. Only lit.

CONRAD TOTJNO.
straining influence. Coalers and eastern

POR SALE Studebakar car,
lilt model, In good repair: cheap. Call
at No. llll N. llth Ave.. Beneon.

re.ld.noM In amount. u,eo up; aw.
farm loan.. Rtaeooabl. oommlaalona
PETEH8 TRUST CO., llll Farnam SL

trunk lines yielded moderate fraction and
International issues, Including Pacifies, reg-
istered similar decline on small flerlng.

Ml Brandala Thaatar Bldg. D. UTI.

unted gtiatea Bteel wa subordinated In

oak floors throughout; oak onisn in liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light white
enamel bedrooms: good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at 11,110. Easy
terma.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

142 Paiton Blk. ' DonS. I'll.

FOR RENT Second door, 40x11. 1111-1- 1

Capitol Ave. Tel. p. 28. "
11,000 mortsas. bearlns IH per cent l,

aec. bjr prop, valued at 111.111.
Talmate-Looml- a lnv. Co., W. Q. W. did,.

hooka M.hlln, a .py. attemple to .teal
tha booke, but t. discovered by Hop.; 1.
the eicltement that followe the booka dla- -

FOR SALE A llll Pord touring car. In
excellent condition: nothing but caah
con.ldered. Call Tyler III.

POR SALE Oood auto work truck, 1100.
llll North Hat Street

"Do you know how to get up
there?" demanded Hope.

"Nope," was the answer. 'I ain't
never been up here 'cept for fishin'."

Come on, Hook," called Hope.
"There must be a trail to the top
somewhere if we can only find it.'
His clothes torn bv, thorns, his face

appear. Mahlln eacapae. Hope and Cleo takeCHOICE office ipaca. Balrd bids.. lTth and
Douglai McCasua lnv. Co. PRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN COMPANY.
Automobiles Wanted.KEKLINB BUII.UINU,Offices and Desk Room.

activity to the ahlpplng stocks, Crucible
Stat I and Baldwin Locomotive, and hovered
a slight fraction over r uuder th prevloua
day's oloe. Wall street, or at leaat tha
speculative element, I of the opinion that
no extra dividend disbursement will b

for th second quarter, notwithstand-
ing extraordinary addition. '

Sale of stock amounted t MM
shares

FUR QUICK SAUK 174 ft llth St., I
and hands scratched and bleeding, theOMAHA homea. Eaat Nebraaka f.rmA

OKEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1011 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douslaa 1711.

rooma li.teo; 17.1 a. lata w.. . wn
MM. Will sonaldor trade for St. Paul

pro pert,. Address H. L. Taraar. 4 B. young officer pressed doggedly up
ward. sDlashins across mountain tor'

LAWYER SUITE-wit-

LIBRARY and TELEPHONE
Will Shara Expensa

INQUIRE NOW.
Tha Bea Building Co.,

WANT a good roadeter, late model; might
take a light touring car. Moat be In per-
fect order. Will give good flret mortgage
paper for aame. Call lit City Nat, Bk.
Bldg.

am at., Bt. raui, atinn.

boat for an leland out In tha bay. Tn.
conaplrator. follow In oth.r boata. Mahlln
and th. Jap turn out th. lal.nd llsht. Mo-
rton', boat with tha oounteaa atrlkee a etrey
mine In the bay. After a violent atorm
Hope and Cleo arrive on a .tr.nr. lalnnd
and dlacovar that th. man th.y hunt la
there. But Mahlln and Ihe Japaneee aleo
reach the laland and put up a flint for tha
booka. They ..cap. from Hope, but return
and dynamite the ehack. The eoneplrator.
tall to harm Hop. and Cleo. They manage
to reach Sandboro, where Pr. Owen haa
one of th. book.. Saab of the .then ap

MONEY to loan on Improved farm, and
rancbea Wo aleo buy (ood (arm mort

safea. Kloke lnv. Co., Omaha.
. . new m... Indication point tn a further eaah naln

Superintendent. Boom ioi. by local banks for th week, although for- -,

easts differ as to tha extent of aaDanalona.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE!

FIJIB AND TpKNADO 1NSUHANO
6GB

Mum. n n m. Tv. AAmrarrv.

REAL ESTATE loana, all par cant
D. E. BUCK ek CO..

,11 Omaha Nat Bank. This condition waa reflected In another re-
duction of tlm money ratea from th Ab

Auto Repairing and Painting.
tlOO reward for magneto we can't repair.

rents, forcing his way through almost
impenetrable walls of underbrush,
scrambling over bowlders, leaping
crevasses, skirting the edges of diizy
chasms, but working steadily upward,
ever upward. At last, stresmmg with
perspiration and stsggering from

he reached the mesa where

v n.iu o . ...
114 Brandel. Thaatar Bids. Trior 1014.

Wbad BLDO.. lltb and Farnara; fine aulta
of rooms: oxcallont light; aultabla (or
tailor or dreaomaaor.

Baldrlso Bids., lOtn and Farnam j two
nloa rooma facing Farnam SI
F. D. WEAD. Waad Bids. D. 171.

normally nigh ivl of last week.NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM, Coll. repaired. Bayaflorter. no . lata. More flrmnes in franca. and a altaht107! 8. 14TH mod., newly painted, pa- -

BSS BL1H1. shading of marks, both on nominal rpra- -proach tha doctor, but ha rerueee I. near
thorn. Ha arrange, to meet Hope at th.
hotel with th. hook. Morton pooea mo Hope

NEB. Auta Radiator Repair Service and
prlcea right. Ill 8. llth St. D. 7H0.perad and varnlanad; .treat pavau; .....

Barka It Muall. D. HIT. uons, were in oniy enangas in rata lor
continental market.

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loan.. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bld

and but for an earthquake would have
th. volume.Auto Tires and Supplies.Miscellaneous Bonds were Irresrular. International laanaa

(Continued From Yesterday)
following the oourso of stocks. Total talv
par value. $1,170,00.

United fltatea bond wer aachanged a
call. -

DESIRABLE office rooma In thor omodelod
Cronmo block. Ill N. lltb St., (oppoelte
poitofflea), 110 to 111 per month. Conrad
Toung, III Brandela Thaatar. Doug. 1671.

OFFICE ROOM (for dontlit). centrally
lltb, Bt Wright A Laabury. D. 111.

OFFICE room with 'phone and reception
room tor lady. P III. Omaha Bea.

DON'T throw away old tlree. We make one
new tire from I old onaa and aavo you I,
par oeo L I In 1 Vulcanlalns Co., 1616 Dav
anport St., Omaha, Neb. Douglaa 1,11.

Morton had landed in tne areopiane.
A few score yards away he could
see, above a line of bushes, a
weather-beate- n cabin, and, standing
in th. Hnnrwtv God be thanked I

CITY and farm loana, I, IH. I Par cent
J. H. Dumont Co., Ill Keellne Bids.

LOANS 6 6 I Per cent LOANS
TH08. L. McOARRY,

Keellne Bid,. Red l Number Of lead lnv eavlee anil MMtaaMetM
en th market war:

Sales, High. Lew. Cloa.
Am. Beat Hum . 1 iaa nu iiu ait.Was Cleo. They ssw each other

IOiS-IN- ., 11.76: SOxSVe, 11.71. Other alae.
In proportion. Duplex Tire Co., 6611 Par
nam atreet.

CITY loan, a epeclalty. Loweet ratea. Flrat
Truat Co., n. 1161. tos Bo. llth St

Miscellaneous American Can....v MOfl It 81 f b

STOP HERE
Two-eto- frame boaaa, I rooms and

bath, baaament with ooment floor. An.
larasa, lot IO1II4, with alley: nlca .hade
traaa, block from I4tb St oar
lino, cloa. to publlo achool and naar Cath-oll- o

parochial aohool, handy to ohurohe.
of practically ovary denomination, paved
atraeta, pavin, all paid. Thla la a

price withheld, aa owner la aabanv
ad to advortlao ao low a flsuro.

C. A. GRIMMEL,
140 Om. Nat Bk. Btdg. Phone D. 1611.

GARVIN BROS.Na,,,4B.SrBhrds. 66 66
at 'almost the same instant, Run-

ning to the brink of the chasm
which separated them, Hope tried
n rail arrna. tn her. but the

Am. umr rouna. e.iOQ uu
Am. Loco T.ifli fluv.f MONEY HARRISON A MORTO.

u yvh 111 Omaha Nat. Bank Bids.

AUTO TIRES
REBUILT. 11.00 TO 16.00.

DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.

Motorcycle and BicycUs.

Am. Smelt, ti Ret. 1,40 II U

Am. Sugar Ref... loo leifl
Am. Tel. Tel,.; lot UtH
Am, Zinc. L. A r.saa ikuii.i, waa tna great: she could

I 4 14

I 166 i 163
I 111 II.
I lH U
I lotii mit .

1100 to 110.000 made promptly, t. D. Wead.

BARN (or rant. In rear of Savoy hotel, llth
and Jackson Sta. Sulubla (or barn or
garaga. 41x61; two atorlaa and baaament.
with lot In front. Call at hotel
offic

MOVINu AND STORAGE

wead mat., i.tn aqn remain ate.
Abstracts of Title.

Anaconda Copper.. 1.700 Tii
Atchison 1.700 104 V

uaiawin Loeo SI.I00.74U
nimrnnrpp Abatraot Co. W, oaa brlns

down your abatraot on
n in more unio, 4,10 l V
Brook. Rapid Tr BttU

HAftLBY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES.
la need macblnaa. Victor Rooa. "The

Motoroyole Han." 1701 Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
putt 4 Sup. Cop. 1.600 U U 7 Uehort notice. R. 7, Patteraon Bid,, u.
Cal, Petroleum

not catch his words. But he saw her

pointing to the cable. Hurrying to
the end of it, he glanced about for
the basket, but it was not to be seen.
Rendered reckless by his love for
Cleo, and taking no thought aa to how
he was to get back, he grasped with
both hands the pulley-hoo- k from
which he had hung the basket and
.umnn- - himaalf off Into SDSCC. He

v a SV IPTitle, Ouarantea and Abatract Co.,
XVcrr ioi So. 17th St.. .round floor.

Separata looked rooma, lor houaahold
gooda and piano.; moving, packing and
ahlpplng.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
Ill & lltb St. Douglai 4111.

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather...

THE BARGAIN OF YOUR LIFE.
nifty new bungalow, modern

In every way; oak finish, of course; east
front lot; new houses all around; price
cut to 12,060; cash or terms; will be

glad to show you this and many other
snaps we have at any time,

HASP BROS.,
100 UcCague Bldg. Doug. 1061.

ItTH

III
6V,

Bonded by Maae. Bondlns Ina Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldeet abatraot of- - inea.peaxe a Ohio
C, H. St. Paul.
Chicago a North,.
C. , I. P. Ry.China Copper..,...'

"tis 'iiii ion
1.101 16 4f3 47

flca In Nebraaka. aua uranaeia imui.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

It was on a Monday afternoon that
Cleo disappeared. Shortly before noon
on Friday two panting boys, their

faces stresked with rivu-
lets of perspiration, burst into the
hotel in Ssnta Eulalia.

"Say, mister." one of them de-

manded breathlessly of the clerk, "is
there a feller named Jarvis Hope

here?"
'There he is, over by the door,

said the cleric
"Say, mister," piped the boy, tug

ging at Hope's sleeve, "is your name
Jarvis Hope?" '

"That's my name, son," said the of-

ficer. "What do you want of me?"
"I reckon this letter's fer you, then,"

and the boy displayed the note from
Cleo.

Hope eagerly devoured the few
lines.

"It's from Geo!" be exclaimed,
turning to Hook, who was peering
eagerly over his shoulder. Thank
God, she's alive I Thst d

Morton has her a prisoner up in the
mountains. In a cabin on a ledge, she
says."

"Do you think you could show me
the place where you saw her," Hope
asked the boy.

"Sure. I been fishin' there a lot of
times."

"Come along, then," cried Hope,

Colorado P. at !. . . . T.,06 44 41 44was half way across the appalling
1.Crucible Steel . la taREAL ESTATE Unimproved

North.
abyss when wieo, wno nau

Colorado .Lands.

Van aad two man
MaggarCl i.n par hour.

Van and Storage Co. Moving, paoklng.
atoraga and ahlpplng. Phono Doug. 1411.

- GOKDOW VAN CO.
' For ml movni nrrlo try w. Larva

padded van. 3tt.ru. I month.
Satlitaotloa guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER.

!! tillers' Security.. 4.100
Krle l.ooiwatching mm in lerruieo i.eiiiiauuu,

i.rft a niareinoj shriek of horor.Colorado land exuuieions, expeiis s paid. C. u.nera-- i aijotrlo... 1,100 141
Wetpaway. r'lorence. weo. m wrenoe that she shrieked. She 167

Sl'V " '! 460 11114 116 UlNorth. Or. otf. 411 16 j 16 16
Illinois CentralKansas Lands, 164
inter, con. Corp.e bone iyier iv or uougimm w. FOR BALB Oood stock and grain farm. ...... ..... 11
Inspiration Copper. 10. 41 ,, 41

Cilobe Van and Storage Co. rence Morscher. Lawrence, Kan. loi.r. nar n. eg. 11. Uf J
Int. 14. M. nfd. etfe 11,106 ui 6414 11

VACANT LOTS

ON EASY TERMS.

Il-f- t front, near 43d and Grand Ave,;
120 ft front 4 lots. In North Omaha, 1

blk. to car; 9 lota, northeast cor. llth aad
Axbor; flO down, balance monthly.

', TRAVER BROS.,

K u. southern ins ea t..z iiMissouri Lands.
CHEAP FARMS Any size, easy tsrrus, In

Kenneoott Copper.. 11,106 41 " 46 41
louls. a Nut ..... ijMea. Petroleum.... 11,111 ill 106 ISO

had seen a man emerge suddenly from
the bushes which lined the opposite
cliff a man whose evil face ahe
recognised. It was Mshlinl Froien
with horror, she saw him run toward
the end of the cable from which Hope
was dangling. She ssw him swing an
ax high above his head; she saw it
whistle through the sir and bite deep
into the rusted cable; she saw the
strands of wire part, one by one;
she saw her lover's face turn palid

Packing, etorage aid mov-

ing. Ill N. llth St. Phone
Douglai III or Wabatar 66. lUS DOauilIUl iMLinei va vnii vwhuiji aatve

W. S. Frank, 801 JVevllle Block, Omaha.

Nebraska Lands.706 Omaha Nat' Bank.Doug. 1810.

K, ft Tex. jpfd,, ...... ,,,,, ..... 1114
Mlaaourl Pacific... 100 t ,
Montana Power , .," ., ai
National Lead..,.. loo 14 64 U
Nevada Copper.. ,, 106 16 11 1C

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention glvon to ordara for
moving, packing or atoraga; office at Ray-

mond Furniture Co., 1611 and 1111 How
N T. Central. MOO 101 101 101

ONE dollar down.
One dollar per week.
High beautiful lota,
1271 to 1171.
Near Fontenelle Park.
Close to oar line.

100 60 60 60

AN BARGAIN.
SO acres, highly Improved land for sale,

located 2u miles west of Omaha on the
Union Pacific R. R., S miles trom Lincoln
Highway. Improvements
Every foot can be cultivated. Good rea-
sons for selling. Address Ownsr, Look
Box 00, Waterloo, Neb.

N. T N, H. H..
Norfolk West,.Northern Pacific.

ard Bt. Phonl P. HH 1.606 117 tt IIIand then she fainted.
IN 111 111 mi" P IT L' Fi Expraaa Co! Moving,

. J. RCjEjLI paoklng and atoraga.
and, followed by Hook, he fairly
dragged the boy into his motor csr. (To Be Continued Tuesday.) racuio stall

Pacific Tel. aV Tel
Pennsylvania a oneSHULER & CARY1107 Farnam Bt. Jjougiss sue.

IT
.... II
11 16
l !S
17 lt

101 Kaolin. Bids.D. 1074. ranch south Cherry oouaty.
Plant of hay. Olvo away price of II.H

nay con. copper... 1,701 13
Rasdlns t.loo II

per acre. Buy thla and make yourself n.p. iron m Bteei., .,709 47Iced Coffee Popular, 41 !,100 16 tiAria, uoppar.Southern P.ririn . .
I 16 IISI IT "4 6714

rich.
THOMAS CAMPBELU

Aftar lookln, at MINNS LOSA 100 dif-

ferent buyer, decided that It waa tha neat
proposition 'on the market and they

1.000 1741

Builders' Investment company to Anna
Bdwards, Ed Crelghton avenue, 66
feet west of Twenty seventh street,
loxioo I Moo

Austin Clark and wife to Goldle C.
Boydston, northeast corner Twenty-eight- h

avenue and Ft. Omaha, 50

ill! 1

Hulda Sinclair and husband to George
C. Flack, h street, 310
feet south of Spauldlng street, west
side, 00x11 300

Bolph F. Clary and wife to Hannah
Venn, northwest corner Thirty-sixt- h

avenue and Ames street, 08x80 . . 1

Met Oregurls to Mato Barkovle and
wife, T street, It feet west of
Twenty-eight- h street, south side,
11x17 7S0

H. W. Harrington and wife to Mabel
Winterer, Plnkney street, 80 H '"teast of Twenty-eight- h street, south
side, 104x121

Fannie U Caley to Dorothea K. Per-
son, Franklin street, 167 feet west of
Thirteenth street, north side, 60x127.0 1

Fred R. Capune to Harold W. Gra-
ham, Sixteenth street, 00 feet south
of Emmet street, west side, 60x124 1

Richard C. Alderman and wife to M. v

F. Burgett, northwest corner Thirty-eight- h

and Charles street, 60x130 1
F. J. McShane, jr., sheriff, to Martin

Rees, Thirty-sixt- street, 140 feet
south of Pratt Street, eaat aide,
40x194 310

John F. Flack and wife to Hulda Sin-

clair, Forty-fift- h atreet, 370.4 feet
north of Pratt street, east side, 80
X134.0 StO

Barker company to Harold Hansen,
southwest corner Oregon Trail and
Lafayette avenue. Irregular approxi-
mate 06x110

Kate B. Buckles and husband to T.
M. Bonine, Thirty-thir- d avenue, 120
feet north of Webster avenue, west'
side, 10x137.0 j

Charles Mares and wife to Sebastian
Dlmauro et el., William atreet, 00
feet east of Fifth street, south side,

MOO
Amos Grant and wife to Josle B. Har-

rison, Allison avenue, 117 feet west
of Fiftieth avenue, south aide, 40
xiat iCaroline L. Poppleton, trustee, to
Irenaeus Bhuler et al California
street, 100 feet east of Forty-thir- d

street, south side, IOxllS.0 ...... 1
Rebecca D. Merger, trustee, et al., to

Mary U. Miller, Wirt street, 324 feet
west of Sherman avsnue, north side,0'H4 1.400

Mr P. Grants Salary
Increase to Employes
Announcement waa made ar tha

b'IDELlTY FBBE
Phone Douglaa 281 for oomplete

list- of vacant houses and apart-
menta; also for storage, moving,
lstir and Jackson St.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

82 Keellne Bldg. Drink in Summer 600 11 11 mi
1,000 111 1I6 117backed thalr Judgment by buxino iota.

Southern Railway..
Studebaker Co....; '

Tanneaaee Coppar.,Texas Company...,Union Pacific
It TOU will coma out today yon will eoo 11 ii Jii4400 114 111 101

4,400 1I7 117 117

1,160 ACRES, good stock and farm land;
1(0 under plow; 100 plowable; 066 pas
ture; fair Improvements, well and spring.
$10 acre; terms or cash. J. V. Hill, owner, Ir.rf coffee Just plain extract of

understand why othora ara buylns-
CHARLES VV. MARTIN & CO--,

Tyler 117.
141 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bids.

West JJ. J. Ind. Alcohol! l'',70i Hi' 111 111Llsco, oaraen couniy. aoo.
Java, cooled almost to the freezing 16 16

IT. B. HIm.I nM in.
Uteh Copper.....?. .01 71

620 ACRES, Dawes county land; good im-

provements; 00 acres In cultivation; worth
lit per acre; will sell for V per acrs
cash. Address Bon 13, Orella, Neb. ti I7 17 'Uabash pfd. "B",. 106 17

Western Union ,,
point is one of ths-- new beverages
of the summer that is proving popu-

lar in restaurants snd at soda foun

FOR SALE.
$ dandy vacant lota, 4, black to oar

Una: out to 11.000 caah for svlok aaaa.
CALaUNS CO.,

Douslaa 111! City Wat. Bank Bids
,...61I. a. a.weatinan. s .nirin. s eas a. .t.I HAVE bargains In Cheyenne and Kimball

Co.'s, V to $20, Thurston Co., saiai aaias tor ta. say, 410,011 .harm
tains in Omaha. The fountains haveFOR bargalna In lota In all parta of tha flSto. J. I, naroer. ja.eene niai.

VACANT BARGAIN
ON WEST DODGE ST.

JUST FIGURE '
182 ft. frontage on Podge fit. by lit

deep, corner lot, en two paved streets. In
the West Farnam district, offered for
Immediate sale at only 180 a front foot
This la a dandy corner for apartment
house', brick flats or terrace, or for three
or (our detached houses. No other ground
facing Dodge U In immediate vicinity
for less than $60 a front foot. We have
a few days only at this low price, so get

Tun BALjEj amy PW Ciw mjummt waavasv..,city ih r. j. T.DDina, eue umaaa nat.
Bk. Phono D. 111!. been serving coffee ice cream soda for

veara. and have used it as flavorreo. nouse. earn, enoaei wuiuiuni, nv.
H cash. W. A. Olive, I ft d an o la, Iowa.

for frostfnga and candies, but coffeeREAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty Wisconsin Lands.
consumption has usually decreasedFOR BALE 2 64x1 it, faces three streets;

near new Ford building; splendid .manu-
facturing site. Address. Be.

GET literature and maps on the cheapest
good land In United States.

BAKER Ob TILLOTBON.
19th gnd Douglas Sts., Omaha. Dong. 1101.

durinsr the hot soelL No Omaha ts

Send Grape Juice and
Fans for Guardsmen
Washington, July 21. Hungry and

thirsty soldiers on the Mexican bor-
der were remembered today by the
Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion in session here. The members
voted to send them cases of grape
juice and a number of electric fans.

finding that it is a good summer drinkbusy; probably won't b advertised but

REAL ESTATE-Subur- ban Miscellaneous. if the heating effect is removed.this once.

GLOVER AND SPAIN,
0 City National. Doug. 8968.

Snn,!,.. ft.lltnite rnff. mlv.ura IsARE YOU GOING TO BUT LAND?Benson. if ao. ret a cony of our Journal first made by shaking coffee and ice cream4 ACRES, IMPROVED.
Located In Keystone Park, West of to a deep cream-coior- irappe,

urhifli eritaa kv tha nam. of "ennee
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT HOME.

New. sleeping porch, oalc finish
throughout; all new, built-i- n features;
south front; close to car; ten minutes
to ltn and Harney Sts.; reduced price;

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
state. So that you can find Just what
you wish In Its columns. Established
19 years, reaching 78,000 readers. Send
2o for one year's subscription, or II for
five years.

FARli AND REAL ESTATE! JOURNAL,

AMCSEmOTT.creamed." This drink hss been a fa-

vorite In Europe for years, but the
bargain. Owner, Douglas it.

Benson; high, sightly location; has 4 room
house and barn; all fins, smooth, rich soil,
mostly in alfalfa; will sell on payment
down of 500, balance very easy terms, t
or I acres more can be had adjoining.
Owner will take I or clear oottage
In trade.

BASTINGS HETDEN, 1014 HARNET BT.

American tsste lor it nas ucvciopcuIbis ULVU house,
strictly modern with hot water heat TKAKH, 1UWA. COOL THAN COMFQIlTABUt.

ComUsmL Draawr A Co.Douglas im. only recently.

DCH'S REV1ICW OW TRADE.
ACREAGE.

local offices of the Missouri Pacific
railroad that, effective July 1, all em-

ployes of the company on a salary
Relrsshlas fiiaiii"A ftewm Full sf FomS

VvbtsT f arnam residence, best Bt, at 111 N.

ltb Ave.; oak finish, 1 baths; ft,00,
lrms easy Douglas 1047. LYNNW00D

H-- to 6 A tract, sa oar Una. Baay
tarma.

C. It COMBS.
Ill Brandala Thea. Bids. Dous. llll.

oasis, ana receiving: siuu or less Der A. Vmj Feint, ot Actlrltr aa af
WEPT FARNAM CORNER. DaUneM.

Marie Cam.
.r Lea P.rrln..

Oal.nl Trie.
month, have been granted a salary in-

crease of 6 per cent of their formerModern bungalow, with oomer Wyoming Lands.Oo oat to Lynnwood today and see the
beautiful lota wo are selling from 1460vacant. Hoom to Duua two one lata,a P BUBTW1CK SON. Pllrtaeilay.. 10c ADMIMIOW an. Icattle ranch In eastern Wy-

omlns; loo acre, under Irrigation: 160
py.
Grain Shippers AttackBARGAIN AT $1,800.

to 600.
A. P. TUKEY & SON,

Phone Doug. III. 1107-- 1 W. Q. W. Bldg.,. Waal and. houao and lot. 1101 Daven.
acre, in airalta. It intereetea, aauree. n.
riacher, 401 City Nat B. Bids.. Omaha,
Neb.port Call 141 Lincoln Blvd. Harney nil. m mm Tarr- - rr, ,START YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

BUY THIS LOT I

New Torti, July II. Dnn'. Itartaw .1
Trade tomorrow will eay:

Contrary to tha ueual exparleno. at thla
a.a.on there are man mora point, ot
activity than of dntlnae In the general alt.
uatlon, Bualnaea eonttnue. remarkably full
sarins the prlod when It ordinarily .how.
th. sreatoet ahrlnkage, current report, add.
Ing to the accumulation or auperlatlvea In
regard to trade, Induatry and tramporta
tlon. While aome Important lln.a, notably In
ateel and leather, foreign demand, are
again the overehadowtng feature, It I. not
becauaa of any lack of confidence that

North.
Horses Live Stock Vehicles

Shrinkage Ruling
Two suits aggregating-- $15.53 were

filed against the Burlington railroad
in federal court. They are for shrink-
age on grain shipments and attack

110.00 flown and 110.00 per month; price
1360.00; one, 10x121; located on Locuit
St, between Clark and Burn ham, not For Sale.

ivaaicsiit iiiii, 155
Ruth ReUa4 la

A Matrimonial Martyr.
Miss Billie Sarin la

"Gloria'a Romance."

far from school and car una. ueo. a.
Wright Bee office. Omaha. Washer. 111

, SIX ROOMS
MILLER PARK

BUNGALOW
COMPLETELY

TWO wason umbrollaa, 11.0,.
N. llth.

dnm.etic buying naa abated. Many inter
eata here, having already covered their re

the ot 1 per cent shrink-
age rule. The Iowa Elevator com-
pany shipped a car of oats to St.
Louis and it lost 580 Doundj en route.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

' Dundee.

BORECLOBUiK BARGAIN
IN DUNDEE FOR $2,200

Five-roo- house, located in good dis

qulrementa well ahead naturally proceedFURNISHED

Missouri Pacific
Laying In-Larg-

e

Supply of Coal

Missouri Pacific officials are taking
precautions to prevent a coal short-

age at stations along the company
lines, even if there should' be snow
blockades next winter. The company
is sending great numbers of csrs into
the Kansas coal fields and loading
them out for the country north and
west.

On all mining country tributory to
the Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun-
tain lines, the coal mines are being
worked to capacity, something thst
is unusual at this season of the year.
Large orders for coal have been
placed and it is asserted that the ship-
ments are sbout as heavy now as
usually during the early winter. This
is taken to mean that dealers are go-

ing to lay in heavy stocks this fall.
It is asserted thst whst is true with

reference to the Kansas mines is
equally true in the coal mining dis-

tricts of Missouri, Iowa and Illinois,
which furnished most of the soft coal
used in this district. '

Indications are that soft coal prices
sre going to be about the same as last
year.

Tax Levy to Provide
. For the County Fair

One of the features of the Douglas
county tsx levy to be msde soon by
county commissioners will be the
usual assessment to provide funds for
the use of the Douglas County Agri-
cultural society in promoting the an-

nual county fair.
Definite plans for the (sir hsve not

yet been made, there being a contro-
versy over the use of the county fair
grounds at Benson, but it will be
mandatory upon the commissioners to
make the levy as soon as the fslr
plans are announced and a request is
made for the appropriation.

The society is entitled to a tax
which will raise a fund equal to 5

cents per capita from every citizen in
Douglas county. The population is
computed upon a basis of five times
the number of votes cast in the last
congressional election. This year the
fund will amount to between $6,000
and $7,000

Picture of Late Mrs,
Nelson Displayed

An oil painting of the late Mrs. N.
H. Nelson, president of the Omaha
Woman's club and "mother" of the
penny lunch system at Train school,
is hanging at Hospe's art store for
several days, so that local club wom-
en may view it.

The canvas is the work of J. Knox
O'Neill and was painted for Mr. Nel-

son,

Forgets Hotel Worries and
Plows Corn On Vacation

T. J. O'Brien, who is taking a
vacation on his

ranch at Sunderland, writes thst he is
busy finishing up his corn plowing;
that he is growing young as fast as
the corn is growing old, snd that the
corn he is caring for is growing as it
can grow only in Nebrasks.

PIGEONS nay far better than chickens: more alowiy in extenoing commitment,
further, and thla aplrlt of eoneervatem
manlfeat throughout tha country le moet realways penned up; little space needed toLocated at 2411 Laurel Ave. we have

start; free book explains aiu Mejeeiictrict eU modern except beat; furnace
Squab Co., Dept. 01, Adel, la.

a very snappy bungalow. I rooms
on the first floor finished In oak and
birch and one good large room on the

aeeurlng In Ita bearing on the future. To a
certain extent, crop uncertalntlea are acan be installed at small cost; lot toxizi

ft. Will sell to good party for 1160 cash,
balance In monthly payments. Must be

FRESH aquatic plants for your fish globe,
10c. Will keep fish healthy. MAJC

OEISLER BIRD CO.

For this bill of $7.4j was sent to the
railrosd, which responded by calling
attention to the rule of the railroad
that it won't be liable for shrinkage
of of 1 per cent or less.

The plantiff attacks this rule on the
ground that it is an attempt to take
its property without compensation or

cauae for heeltancy, but, on the wnole, ag.
rlculture progreaa favorably, though recnt
atorma at tha aouth hav. been detrimental

Bertha Kalich
IN

AMBITION

sold this wee.
D. V. SHOLES CO .,

Doug. 40. 016-1- 1 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

20 R. I. hens and 10 springs, cheap, ao
count moving. Phone Colfax 1101.

to cotton.
Weekly bank clea-ln- 13,611,160,171.

second floor lor store room.
Full cemented basement, hot air furnace,

gas heater, very tasty light fixtures and
the whole house Is beautifully decorated.

House Is completely furnished with the
very beat of furniture, including a Cir-

cassian Walnut piano.
The price Includes everything In the

house exoDt wearing apuarel. Every

AIREDALE pups; priced right. Watson
DUNDEE modern bungalow. Built kennels, Union, neb. Haw Tork Maawy Market.

TWO female Fox Terrier puppies for sals.by us 13,710. On easy terms.
W. L. SELBT ft SONS. Phone Doug. 1110. New Tork, July 11 PRIME VERCAN.rtione walnut in. TILB papkr 4 per oent.Miscellaneous.

due process ot law.
The other case is filed by the Oma-

ha Elevator company and is for $8.10.

Commercial Club to Make

CANART birds, guaranteed "singers; $9 an'dthing to absolutely new, has had the best
of care and owing to circumstances owner 8TERLINO BXCHANOEJ Slsty-da- bill.,

up. 131 Emmet, wsoater 7387, I4.71M; demand, 64. l 111. : caoiea 64.76,LOT near municipal beach at Carter lake.
Fine place for summer cottage. Phone

will sacrifice to good party.
We have made a big discount on the FOUR German roller canary birds and SILVER Bar, 6S0 Meiloan dollars,

41 c.present cost of this place and If you want
Trade Trip Into Iowa BONDS Government, steady; retlread.

Irregular.
something good you bad better see it.

Has good garage, driveway, portable

cage, can lwugias 7Qi.

AUTOMOBILES FOF SALE
TsdavREAL ESTATE Other Cities

TIME LOANS Easier; sixty days, lf) Dvattn Farnnm at
"DAVY CROCKETT,'OKLAHOMA CITT PROPERTY.chicken house, with chicken yard and

about one doun chickens.
This Is your opportunity to get a good

per cent; ninety aaye, a a, we per aent
six months, 404 Vs per cent. A HUMrt. Raaaaasa Mi

. Than Hletary,

For Sale Modern and bath,' lot
10x140, south front with garage, chicken
house and yard, garden spot and deep
well; streets and sidewalk paved; located

CALL MONET Steady i highest, 1 perhome at a very reasonable price.
HIATT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat. Hk. Tyler 00.

cent; lowsst, a per cent; ruling rate, 1

per cent! last loan. 1 per cent; cloelngIn choice residence district with run
vlsw of new I16O.000 State building. bid, 1 per cent; otrerea at 1 per cent.

XU. 8. r. 2s, res. ts K. C. Bo. ref.Cheap for cash; might consider part trade 6a. 10
4a... 14

1 4s 74
do coupon .... 18 u n. un,

IT. S. la. res 100 xkf.. K. A T.for umana property. Aoaress r ee. aee.BUY FROM OWNER
One of the nicest homes on the "Prat-

OVERLANDS, FORDS.
DETROITER

111, MODKLS. OOOD SICRVICCABLB
CARS TOR llll AND DP.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC,
toil Farnam lu Doug. Ills.

xdo coupon ...100 xM. P. con. 6s. .101REAL ESTATE Exchanges XU. H. 4s. rg.,..100Hont Power Is., 17
xdo coupon ...116 N. T. C. deb. fts.lll

Am. Smelt. 6s... 107 xN. T. City 4t(s.l07
Am. Tel. Tel. N. T., N. K. H.

THE wonderful Increase In BEE Want Ads
oan be traced to only one source.

Good results at less oost than any other

Another one-da- y trade trip is
planned by the trade extension com-
mittee of the Commercial club. This
time the crowd expects to go into the
Iowa territory again. Thursday, July
27, is the date.

The crowd is to take lunch at At-

lantic, ia. The itinary includes
Council Bluffs, Weston, Underwood,
Neols, Winden. Avoca, Walnut,
Marne, Atlantic, Lewis, Griswold,
CarsonOskland and Treynor.

Murphy Pays Thirty
Dollars For His Chew

Dan Murphy of Peoria borrowed a
chew of tobacco from James Dodds,
returned the plug to the latter's pock-
et, extracted $30 from the pocket dur-
ing the operation, received a punch in
the nose, swallowed the borrowed

tlest Mile," beautiful east front, lot 74
138, not Including 20 ft. of boulevard;
large oak and elm trees, roses and other
shrubs, and nice hedge; strictly modern

house, built 1 years ago, with full
floored attlo, full cemented basement,
large living room, vestibule, dining room,
butler's pantry, refrigerator room and

ev. eue iva cv. aa ........
n as. sino. raeinoOmaha paper.

25748 MORE PAID WaNT ADS
I.... 11

16
4s 01

Atcn. gen. is.... a ao sa
B. a O. 4a 60xOrs. S. L. ref:the first six months of 1010 than In the

LakeManawa
BATHING

BOATING
BOWLING

Free Band Concarts, After.
boobs aad Evening.

High Class Motion Pkttsraa '

Ev.ry Ev.ning.
Book Your Picnic Now.

rhoae Doug. 1361, .

xBeth. St. ret. 6s.l00xPao. T. a, T. 6s. 100same period In 1014. BARGAINS "
IN USED CARS.

coat closet near door downstairs; up.
stairs, 4 bedrooms, with closets and bath
room; quarter-sawe- oak floors and wood,
work downstairs; hot water heating plant.

4,480 ACRES in Cheyenne county, Colo-

rado, near Wild horse, for sale or ex-

change for North, Houth Dakota, Minne-
sota or Canada lands. Mpls. Rental Co.,
306 Palace Bldg., Mpls., Minn.

Almost any make roadster, speedster
and touring cars. Six Fords, a snap. Will
sell these cars at almost any price, as

central rao. .si. esTirann, con. 4a..l04
xC. A O. cv. 4s 15 do gen. 4a...l07
C, B. Q. it. 4a 17 Reading gen. 4a. 66
C, M. a Bt. P. xxSt. L. s. r.

cv. Is 106 raf. 4s 11
C. R. 1. A P. Ry. So. Pac. ev. 6s... 103

ref. 4s 73 do ref. 4e 60
xC. A S. ref. 4. llSo. Railway Is. .101
D. A R. O. c. 4s.. 71 Union Pao. 4s... 61

double garage with cemented driveway.
4110 Florence Bouievaro. louax 3.

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,
we ni. nave tne space.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO,
1310 Farnam. Doug. Ill,DUNDEE do rec. aa to do cv. 4a 01

Merchandise stocus, income oi au Kinds.
Can match any deal of merit

J- - ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. Omaha. Erie gen. 4a. .,
Oan. Elec. 6s.
Ot. No. 1st 4 V

74 u. B. Rubber 6e.l01
104 U. S. steel 6e:..10

0 xw. Union 4a. 45chew, was arrested, and yesterday: e i .a i

7 rooms, and sleeping porch, strictly
modern, and In good condition. Price
RftOQ; terns. Located 4101 N. 41th Su

A VALUABLE corner opposlts High school,
Improved, with house. Renting I. C. ref.

Must sell all our second-han- d automo-
biles within 10 days. We have several
makes and are giving better values than
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
1 N. llth Bt

InL M. M. 4s..l04 xBld. xxOIf.red.tor live psr monin.
H. A. WOLF. 114 Ware Blk. Dong. to.

FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and
NORRIS .& NORRIS,

400 Bee Btdg. Phone Douglas 4270. investment for sale and exchange.
Morgan. 1111 Cuming Bt Dong. 2464.FB6nTINO KOUNTZB PA R K.

morning wa. nncq ana costs.
"That tobacco may have a cham-

pagne flavor, but it didn't taste like
no $30 worth to me," mumbled Dan
as he retired.

Indication 1m o Conatlpatloa.
Take a Sea. Dr. Kins'. New Life Pill,

Sea haw much batter you tool In
the mornlns. 660. AU drussiet.. Adv.

CAN tell or exchange anything you have

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS WICHITA

ROURKE PARK
JULY n

TWO GAMES SUNDAY. JULY 13
. Fa-s-i Cam. CalM .1 a. m. . :

SaturaUy Oaate Called al Sill
Baa SaaH al Baraairw Bran.

to oner U J- uenan. UcCague Bldg,bungalow, brand new, strictly
modern and up to date In every way;
choice lot; paving all paid. Let us show

Oil and Hoeln.
Savannah, Oa.. July 11. Turpentine

Plrm, 434Sc; sale.. 244 bbla.; rscelpu, 661
bble. ; shipments; 171 bbla.; stocks, 11,651
bbls.

ROSIN Plrm; .alee, 1,1611 fcbls.1 reoelpts,1.27! bble.; shipments, 710 bbla; . etocke,
67,010 bbls. quotation.: A, B, 16.11; C, O,
li.aotj6.is; e, 16.11: r. a, 11.40: H. 1. k.
14. 16.60; N, 16.66; WO, 16.66; WW, 17.04.

EQUITY In good house for cottage.
$100 REWARD

For arreat end conviction of thief who
ettah. your car wbll. tnaured by

KILI.T. ELLIS A THOMPSON,
lll-l- e City Nat Bk. Bids. Doug llll.

wo r til ?z.ou. uonax iotz arier IV a.

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. D ;
you tne Biggest bargain in town.

RASP BROS.,
104 KcCague Bldg. Doug. 1611. ' exchange u 07UI. Tola mi Trumbull


